Utility of a one-point (3-hour postdose) plasma metabolic ratio as a phenotyping test using metoprolol in two east Asian populations.
We examined the utility of the postdose 3-h plasma metabolic ratio (MR) as a phenotyping method for assessing genetically determined debrisoquine-type oxidation polymorphism after an oral dose of 100 mg of metoprolol tartrate administered to 402 unrelated, healthy, and native East Asian (218 Korean and 184 Japanese) subjects. All of them were phenotyped simultaneously with the reported MR employing urine samples collected during an 8-h postdose period. In the two populations, the distribution histograms and probit plots of log10plasma MRs derived from the metoprolol/alpha-hydroxymetoprolol concentration values indicated a large gap between the extensive and poor metabolizers who were phenotyped by the reported criteria of the 8-h urinary MR. There were statistically significant (p less than 0.001) correlations (rs = 0.688 and 0.810, respectively) between the postdose urinary and plasma MRs in the Korean and Japanese populations. Two poor metabolizers (one each included in the two racial groups) identified according to the 8-h urinary MR gave the greatest plasma MRs (i.e., 549.7 among the Koreans and 150.0 among the Japanese). The results suggest that the one-point, postdose 3-h plasma MR is also useful for the phenotyping purpose of oxidation pharmacogenetic polymorphism of metoprolol, a widely prescribed beta-adrenoceptor blocking drug.